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Thepassion in thepublic
discussionon theproposed
changes to the electedpresidency
ispalpable. This isnot surprisingas
the issues involvemultiracialism
andmeritocracy,whicharecore
principles thatSingaporeupholds
as a society.
Nextmonth, theGovernment

will table a Bill that encompasses
changes to the elected presidency.
Parliamentwill debate
theBill during its second reading
inNovember.
Howshouldpolicymakers and

thepublic approach the
discussions in thenext two
months?Herearemysuggestions
onways tomakeapositive
difference in thediscourse:

PERCEPTIONS
First,wemust remember that
perceptionsmatter.Weneed to
recognise that issues relating to the
electedpresidencyare complex
because theyare interrelated.
Adecisiononan issue can lead to
benefits andpositive
multipliereffects, orunintended
negativeconsequences.
The fact (or perception) that

many issuesare intertwinedmakes
itdifficult to lookat the issue
throughasingle lensand to
evaluate the arguments for or
against aproposedchangeor
position. Instead,wemust
understand thatpeople’s viewson
the issues are likely tobeaffected
byhumanpsychologicalprocesses.
Discussionson theelected

presidencyarenot justpolitical or
legal innature, but are social and
emotional aswell. After all, the
presidency is an institution that is
meant to symbolise theunityof the
nation.Whenan institution (anda
person) is investedwithsuch

valuesandaspirations, it is not
surprising thatdebate about
changes to it canbecomeheated.
Policymakersandcitizens alike

must thus realise thatpeoplemay
beunduly influencedbywhat is
salient at themoment, suchas a
soundbite in themedia. Theymay
focuson the immediatepast and
imminent future, suchas the
previouspresidential electionand
thenext, rather than longer
timeframes.Theymayalsomake
inferencesbasedonwhat the
changesmean for specific
individuals and concretecases,
rather thanconsidermoreabstract
issues, suchashow thechangeswill
affect the systemofgovernanceor
futurechanges ingovernment.
And it is human to selectively

seekout information and
interpret it in away to support
preconceived ideas.
Sofor thepublicandpolicymakers

alike, it is important todiscuss issues
franklyandkeepanopenmind.
Singaporeans–both thepeople

and theGovernment–aspire to,
anddemand, ahigh standardof
integrity inpublic andpolitical
service.This explainswhyone
proposedchange is forpotential
presidential candidates tohave
their character and reputation
assessedmore stringentlyby the
PresidentialElectionsCommittee.
Thisproposal isbasedon thevalue
of integrity. It complements the
otherproposals to raise the
eligibilitycriteria relating to
financial andexecutive
managementwhich,while relevant
to technical competenceand
ability,maynotpredict integrity.

SOCIAL HARMONY
Second, social harmonymust be
kept paramount in discussions on
the elected presidency. Social
harmonyhas always been a shared
value underlying Singapore’s
efforts to address differences,
especiallywhenmultiracial issues
are involved. It should guide how
changes to the elected presidency
are reviewed anddiscussed, and
howdifferences in views are
expressed andmanaged.
For thepublicandpolicymakers,

socialharmonyshouldbeakey

considerationwhentheydecide, if
andwhen, toadvocateaposition,
supportapolicyoptionor
implement it.This ismost relevant
whentherearereasonstobelieve
thatthepositionsorpolicyoptions
haveariskofnegativelyaffecting
racerelationsandsocialcohesion.
Threatstocohesionoccurwhen

policiesorpublicactionssend
signals–sometimesunintentionally
–thatonerace isassumedinferior
orunfairlyadvantagedascompared
toanother.
This leads to intergroup

suspicion, tensionand
misunderstanding.Theremayalso
benegative individual or
communityeffects onbeliefs about
perceivedefficacy andself or
public image.All thesemay
eventually result in conflict, or civic
andpolitical disengagement.
Whenthe sharedvalueof social

harmony is salient, individuals,
groupsandpolicymakershavea
commonandconstructivebasis to
discuss issuesof individualism
versus collectivism,andgroup
versusnational interests.
Socialharmony is especially

relevantwhendiscussing theneed
fora reservedelection fora
particular race andhowthe
“hiatus-triggered”provision is
consistentwithSingapore’s
multiracialismandmeritocratic
ideals, ornot.
Racial communities inSingapore

havebeen living inharmonyand in
away that is consistentwithboth
multiracialismandmeritocracy
simultaneously.This precious
societal asset that enables social
cohesionmustbepreserved.
Like interpersonal trust and trust

ingovernment, social cohesion is
difficult tobuildbut easy to lose,
and,once lost, is difficult to restore.

Weshouldappreciatewhypeople
areanxious about theproposal to
reserveanelection for a race ifno
personof that racehasbeen
presidentafter fivecontinuous
terms, andencouragehonest
discussionsandseriously consider
howthe reservedelection
compareswithalternativeoptions.
In thisway, people fromall

communities canbeassured and
will express their concerns
honestly. Sensitive issues thatneed
tobe surfacedwill notbe
self-suppressedoutof fearof
alleged racism.

FAIRNESS
Third,wemust understand that
peoplewill assess theproposed
electedpresidencychanges
according towhether they think
thechanges are fair.As Iwrote in a
previousarticle, peopleperceive
fairnesson fourdimensions:
outcomes,processes, performance
andaccess toopportunities.
Changes to the elected

presidencywill be seenbycitizens
as fair if:

• It results in anoutcomewhere
capable candidateswith integrity
aredeemedeligible tocontest,
and thecontestproduces
apresidentwith capability
and integrity.

• If theprocess todetermine
eligible candidateshas clear and
objective criteria, and theyare
consistentlyapplied.

• If citizens cansee that thosewho
performwell are rewarded,based
onobjectiveassessment.

• If citizenscanseethateveryone
eligiblehasequalaccess to the
contest.Theconsiderationhere is
whethertheaccess isunduly
decreased,or increased,because

ofgroupmembershiporsocietal
situationsbeyondthe individual’s
control, and independentofeffort
andtruepotential.

Inotherwords,peoplewill assess
theproposedchangesto theelected
presidencybasedonwhether they
provideanobjectivemeansof
evaluatingapotentialcandidate,
andwhetherthey thinkthechanges
hobblesomeindividualswhile
privilegingothers.

MOVING FORWARD
Bearing inmind that feelings and
perceptionsmatter, thatpeople
wantprocesses tobe fair, andsocial
harmony is paramount, howshould
theparliamentarydebateand
publicdiscussionproceed?
If social harmony isparamount,

thenwemustmake sure that
political scapegoating and
squabblesdonot dominate the
discourse. Such rhetoricmaybe
entertainingbut the impact canbe
adverse. Itwill notonly create
confusionbut also causecynicism.
It canevendivide Singapore
society and threaten thecohesion
built upover theyears.
Everyonecontributing to the

discussionshouldbeconstructive.
The followingare someconcrete
steps that can shed light in theheat
ofpassionatedebate.

• Get the facts right andmake
themclear.Verify claims.
Identify falsebeliefs, anddispel
myths andmisinformation.
Explicateandemphasise the
facts. Start by reading the
governmentWhitePaper.

• Distinguishbetween lawsand
values.What isnot illegal and
whatcanbepassedas lawsmay
not alwayscoincidewithwhat is
acceptablebypeople sociallyor

psychologically, orwhat they
considermorally right or fair.

• See things fromanother’s
perspectivebecause feelings and
perceptionsmatter. Findout
fromthevarious communities
what is important or acceptable
to them,what they think,how
they feel andwhen theywouldor
wouldnotdo something.Ask to
findout their concerns and
circumstances.Never just
assumeandattribute.

• Whenmaking judgments on
potential policyoutcomesand
thepsychological impacton
people, distinguishbetween
theoryandpractice.When
something is theoretically
possible, consider theextent to
which it ispractically plausible.
Goodscience, context-sensitivity
and representative feedback
fromthepeopleare critical here.

• Franklydiscuss implicationsof
policyoptions andconsiderhow
likely theyare to achieve the
intendednational goals or result
inunintendednegative
consequences. In the lightof new
informationor circumstances,
have the intellectualhonesty and
political courage tochangeone’s
currentposition.

If all parties takeaconstructive
approachwhenconsidering the
proposedchanges to theelected
presidency, it is possible toevolve a
systemof governance thatbenefits
SingaporeandSingaporeans.
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• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andprofessor of
psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.

E
fforts to facilitate the repatriation of billions of
dollars that Indonesian citizens hold in overseas
accounts will certainly aid the national effort to
lift the economy. President Joko Widodo, who is
increasingly finding his stride as the leader of his
vast and sprawling archipelago, is taking on a re-
formbent that will spread cheer to his citizens as
well as Asean neighbours. All will benefit if the
region’s No. 1 economy makes swifter progress
than the 4.8 per cent recorded last year. That’s
one of the reasons why Singapore supports
Jakarta’s tax amnesty, which ismeant to broaden
thetaxbaseandcurb the largebudgetdeficit.
The tax programme, which began in July, seeks

to bring back trillions of rupiah supposedly held
overseas. Its finance ministry says Singapore ac-

counts for 85per cent of this,with the restmostly
in Australia, the United States and Switzerland.
While the estimates are debatable, as it’s never
easy to keep track of private funds over long peri-
ods, the amnesty’s success is more measurable:
About 552.7 trillion rupiah (S$57.5 billion) of as-
setshavebeendeclaredbymore than60,000tax-
payers, according to reports.
More than the tax levied, what will determine

the success and failure of an amnesty scheme is
how repatriated funds are deployed to boost the
economy.The process, however, can stir contro-
versy as shown by a judicial review sought for
the amnesty in Indonesia. Tax deals might leave
honest taxpayers with a sense of grievance that
those who dodge get off too easily while their

own compliance is not rewarded. More impor-
tantly, an amnesty might draw attention away
from the critical factors that led to money out-
flows in the first place. Capital takes flight for
various reasons: tax rates, political stability,
proper administration and a steady currency.
More than the promise of higher yield, these are
real reasons why surplus funds flow to safe ha-
vens. Currency depreciation can decimate
hard-earned savings, as happened in Indonesia
during the Asian financial crisis. That can de-
stroy the confidence of domestic investors. It
takes hardwork to restore it.
Instead of focusing on good governance, it is

not uncommon for certain influential sections
in Jakarta to expect other countries to do more

or to claim its tax efforts are being thwarted. Sin-
gapore has pledged to sign up to the Organisa-
tion for Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment accord requiring the automatic exchange
of tax information between signatory countries,
due to come into force in 2018. Encouragingly,
Mr Joko plans to undertake tax reforms by rais-
ing the threshold for personal taxation and
cracking down on tax evasion. Alongside such
efforts, taxpayers need to be assured that their
tax dollarswill be put to good use andnot be dis-
sipatedby corruption.
A sound tax system anchored to consistent

and forward-looking economic policies will
bring capital back more effectively than a once-
off amnesty.

The Straits Times says

Wider benefits of Jakarta’s tax reform

Thedebate about the electedpresidency
(EP) is drivennot just bypolitics and the law,
butbyperceptions, values andnotionsof
fairness. Policymakers and thepublic need to
engageon these for fruitful discussions.
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